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8TUDENT8 AND THEATER8.
Tho Dully NcbrnHkim has been

ciitlclBcd In a vary nilld mnnnor late- -

ly for filvlng space to vcvIowb and

lotos nlio'ut tho theaters. Tho write- -

ups" or tho Majestic and Lyric play-

houses nro tho ones to which tho moat
Horlous obJoctlonB ufc-- o made. Tho
critics of tho NubrnBkanSi thoator pol-

icy protest against calling attention to
playhouses at which they hollovo the
MIIb aro not alwayB of tho cIbbb thai
doBcrvo tho patronage of any pure
mlndod person. They regard these
placcB aB being demoralizing to their
patronB.

Tho Nebrnskan can hardly agroo
with Its critlcB that the theaters of
Lincoln, especially tho MaJoBtlc and
Lyric, are Buch bad places as they
aro made out to be. There aro, of
course, objectionable features which
got Into tho boat regulated theatrical
programB, and 11 tho playhouses are
to bo supported a little that Is loath-

some to tho great majority of people
must be put up with.

Tho theater is an Institution which,
llko our lives, can only bo rogulatod
and not destroyed. In our comragn
course of the everyday work and
ploasuro thoro aro somo things met
with that none of us like. Yet wo

have to accept them, pnBs them on

U4l,tO. Two Stokes 1415,0.

and try to avoid their llko in tho
future. So it 1b with tho theater. It
is one of tho chief sources of enter-
tainment for the American people,
and it cannot well be obliterated just
because there aro a fow things wrong
with it. Tho best policy to pursue
1b to take steps to prevent the

of anything that is objec-

tionable to tho average man, and let
tho public playhouse live. .

In the case of Lincoln and the uni-

versity tho Nebraskan's critics would
have tho students deny their patron-
age to tho Majestic .and Lyric and at-

tend only tho Oliver shows. By this,
though, they would not be improving
tho situation any, for some of tho
Oliver's plays have more degrading
features than any of tho Lyric or Ma-

jestic bills. No vaudeville stage
offers anything more sensuous than
the avorago comic opera. No jokes
more vulgar than those heard at the
Oliver are uttered on any other Lin-

coln stage. Tho managers of tho Ly-

tic and Majestic never had tho insult-

ing audacity to place before the Lin-

coln public such qs.how as disgraced
tho hoards of tho Oliver less than two
weeks ago.

If the Daily Nobraskan believed any
harjn could como from its advertising
of the Majestic and Lyric it would bo

at onco drop all mention of those
IMW

University Bulletin MINGS ARE RUSHED

December.

Thursday 17 Convocntlon, "The Mes-

siah."
Ames basket-ball- . Informal dance

Friday, 18 ChrlBtmns vacation boglnB

nt C p. m.

January.
Monday, 4 Christmas vacation onda

nt 8 p. m.

Friday, 8 Junior hop at Fraternity
Hall.

Snturday, 9 Sonhomoro hop nt Lin-

coln Hotel.
Friday, 15 Non-Co- Hop nt Fratern-

ity Han.
Mooting of tho Graduato Club.

Satmda, 1( Ames hnBketball game.
Drake-Unl- . basket-bal- l game. In-

formal dance.
Frldnj, 18 MlnnoBOta-Nobrask- a baske-

t-ball game. Informal dance.

Satin day, 19- -- Minnesota-Nebrask- a

buskct-bnl- l gamoj
Frldaq, 22 Senior prom at Lincoln

Hotel Annex.
Saturday. 2 Drnke-Unl- . basket-bal- l

game.

Friday, 29 Sophomoro Informal nt
Fraternity Hall.

Saturday, 30 Intor-Fra- t Indoor Moot
in Memorial Hall.

Ivansas-lTnl- . basket-bal- l game. In-

formal dance.
February- -

Friday, r Junior Prom at Lincoln
Hotel.

places. ow, It is simply a logltlmato
business proposition with this paper
and until convincing proof haa been
given that Nebraskan's course Is In

juring the purity of anybody's thought
the advertising will be continued.

There probably are Home Btudents
y.hom tho plnyhousos do not benefit,
but they would go to those places
even If the Nobraskan had no the-

atrical advertising. They are stu-

dents who need the care of a father
and mother and should never be al-

lowed to move with tho motley crowd
of the university and city.

R08S CRITIC OF LESLIE SHAW.

Former Nebraakan Declares
Is 8clfish Man.

MADISON, Wife., Dec. 16. LeBlIe M.

Shaw, former secretary of tho treas-

ury who recently, told tho alumni of
Dickinson college that teacherB of
sociology were either socialists or an-

archists, was Bharply rapped by Pro-

fessor E. A. Ross, head of the depart- -
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ment of sociology of Wisconsin uni-

versity, tonight.
"I know of no sociologist in uny

of tho American universities who is
socialist" declared the badger edu-

cator. "Sociologists aro
students who stand for some partic-
ular in the Interest of the na-

tion, such as education, sanitation
forest conservation. Socialists aro
those who believe that there should
be no private ownership of income-producin- g

property.
"Mr. Shaw, who is keen busi-

ness speaks from selfish
commercial viewpoint. He scoffs at
bociologlsts because they are preach-
ing doctrines which are detrimental tc
both his pocketbook and private busi-

ness Interests. They are annoying
him. Mr. Shaw seeks only business
prosperity, while tho sociologist seeks
the welfare of the pooplo tho na-

tion. normal mnn sees farther
than money."

Professor K. A. Ross was head
the department of sociology of the
University Nebraska until LJhe
spring of 190G, when-h- accepted an
qffer from Wisconsin.

Wisconsin has bought eighty
lnnd the campuB at cost of

120,000.

ENGINEERING BUILDING 18 NOW

A HIVE OF INDUSTRY.

ARCHITECTURAL EffECT GOOD

All Men That Can Be Worked to Ad-

vantage Are Now on Job Brick

Work Completed About

February First.

The busiest place the campus
at the present time Ib the new en-

gineering building. Every man who
can work to advantage has been

crowded upon the building In a) effort
to make the utmost possible use of

the present fine weather". At leat
twenty masons and a corresponding
large number of carpenters and their
helpoJs aro upon the work.

The building Iihb now reached thnt
stage where tho architectural effect of
the whole la beginning to be evident.
The design was expected to give a
massive effect and the heavy terra
cotta arches which are now being
thrown over tho second story win-

dows tend to give UiIb effect. The
color of tho brick and terra cofta,
which aro being used, nro In perfect
harmony and will produce a building
which will be an ornament to the cam-

pus.
Not Entirely Fireproof.

The new engineering building will
be as nearly fireproof as any building
on tho campus, but the lack of money
makes It Impossible to make, it com-

pletely so. The main floors wfll be
steel, but the roof will bo constructed
of wood. Tho danger of fire will,
however, be reduced to the minimum,
as the wood will be covered on the
outside by tile which aro Incombus-

tible and will be protected on the in-

side by a cement floor in the attic.
As this attic not be used the Are

ilsk ls reduced to the minimum.
The only building on the campus

which might be considered more' pear-

ly fireproof than this one, is the now
museum. Here o steel roof was used
but on the other hand the stalrwayB

ure of wood; while in tho engineering
building they will bo of steer. So far
as practical safety Is concerned no
building on the campuB more nearly
roaches the' Ideal than the engineering
building.

Machine Work Well.

The now cement and mortar mixer

Last Call on High Cuts
$5.00, and Shoes
at
1 hud 100 Friday and sold half of them.
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which Is being used on tho building is
proving itself to be of great value
In this work. It Is doing the worlc
of four or five men, while at the same
time It mixes the mortar much, more
perfectly than It could bo done by
band. Tho machine Is rapidly finding
favor with contractors having large
buildings to construct, as it more
than pays its cost. ,

The foreman in charge of tho work
estimates that it will be completed
about the first of Februnry. There will
bo no delay from lack of material and
If the weather permits the work can
bo rapidly rushed to a conclusion. At
this time of the year, however, it is
always .possible to have such weather
that no work can be done, and In case
this is true this year It is likely to
take much longer to complete the
work than is now estimated. Even

won tho coldest days that wo have
had thus far, the .masons have been
able to work while tho sun was shin-
ing during tho middle of tho day.

The Famous "Peek-a-Boo.- "

Tho dean of women at Stanford has
put "peek-a-boo- " waists under the ban.
The "peek-a-bo- o ' seems to have fallen
into disfavor since its .failure to de-

moralize tho Jayhawkers against Ne-

braska. Missouri Independent.

Harvard has purchased an eight
oared shell. .

&
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Throughout school days college
days, business or professional career
tho Conklin Pen will servo you and mats
writing a You don't have to coax it or
fuss with it to get it to write. Because of its won-
derful feed principle, ink instantly at tho
first stroko and maintains an even, steady flow to
tho last dot. Another great advantage of owning a

CONKLIN'S So PEN
youro never without ink. No matter whero you may

bo in your room, lecturo hall, at tho post office, telegraph
oflico or hotel, or on tho train all you have to do when
your Conklin Pen begins to run dry is to dip it in any ink-

well, press tho Crescent-Fille- r and your pen Instantly fills
Itself and is ready to write. Tho samo simplo movement
also cleans it. No mussy droppor no spilling of ink no
interruption to your train of thought. Handsome catalog
direct from tho manufacturers, Tho Conklin Pen Co., 310

Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on request.

SOLD IN LINCOLN BY

E. FLEMING, 2 O STREET

FRATERNITIES SORORITIES
We Want Your Coal Orders.

Give Us a Trial Order.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHIT EBREAST
1106 O Street 3228

Halt
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Walt's Full
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pleasure.
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Manhattan

Auto

Walt's

CO.
Bell 234

JUNIOR INFORMAL
Fraternity January 8th
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Lincoln Hotel Annex

SENIOR PROM
Orchestra
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1307 0 St. Auto Bill 456.

We can give you the best best best

COLLEGE

AND
COUNTRY

Orchestra

January

$2.50

ORDER YOUR PUNCH FOLSOH'S

Lunches Specialty.
Candies

Phonts: 2214,

WE WANT YOUR FRAT TRADE
prices, goods, service

Capital Grocery TVHEfc 1435 M St.

COLLEGE
TAILORS
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SHIRTS

BEST TAILORING
at the

BEST PRICES
Auto Phono 48

FUND the
you like

in a Cluett Shirt
and you have
found the shirt
you will like.

$1.50 and more.

CLurcrr. risAnonv t co.. Troy, n. y.
Mukcru of Arrow Collars
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